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Our Overcoats and

made l inht. fit rieht-an- ouro

OVERCOATS

$6.50 $8.00 $9.00 $t0.00 to $20.00
SUITS

$7.50 $8.50 $ J 0.00 to $22.50
BOYS OVERCOATS AND SUITS

$2.50 $3.50 $4.50 to $JO.OO
Mackintoshes, Duck Clothing-an- Wool Underwear

GENERAL NEWS.

The country home of William
Walsh Harrison, of Philadelphia, watt
a fow days apo robbed of $25,000
worth of Jewelry.

Eastern Kansas anil Eastern Ne
braska, Western Iowa. Central anil
Southern Illinois ami all Missouri
were covereil Thanksgiving with a
heavy snow.

Ramon Arias Keraml, Panama s
consul at San Francisco, says It Is
Impossible for Colombia to tal;e an
army by lanil to the Isthmus at any
time of year.

Whether Alexander Dowle "Elijah
II" be the victim of stupendous n

or a pretentious, ovor-biow- n

liar, the fact remains that his moral
character remains ummpenched, and
his personal integrity is unquestionca.

President J. J. Hill, the Great
Korthern, declares that the Chinese,
as a nation, are honest and liberal In
their business 'dealings that both
these qualities are dis-

played toward foreigners who treat
.them fairly, honestly and frankly.

A reservoir belonging to the Los
Angeles water works system broke
Thursday and 1,250,0m) gallons of
water swept a portion of the town.
Streets and nlleys were scoured and
many cellars Hooded. The excitement
that prevailed for some time was out
of all proportion to the damage done.

The woolcrowers of the Uniteu
States will make a tremendous effort j

to have the "Shoddy oill" passed by
the next session of congress. Its es-

sential provision is to compel the la-

beling of all shoddy, filled and other
wise imitation woolen goods as "shod-
dy," "filled." etc.. In detense of those
of the public who cannot distinguish
for themselves.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

Andrew J. Dygert, a we'll known
pioneer bookbinder of Portland, died
at his home in that city Friday, aged
76 years.

James Nelson, a freighter of Belt.
Jlont., was found crushed to death
under his wagon, near his home, Frl--da- y

morning.
James Baxter, one of the pioneer

prospectors of Montana, was found
frozen to death in a deserted cabin,
near Homestake, Friday morning,

Two highwaymen held up and rob-te-

Al Harvey Friday morning, near
University Park, In Portland. They
secured $20 In cash and his watch.

Phil Barry, who shot and killed
Timothy AJiern, at Plush, Lake coun-
ty, last Tuesday, has been held for
murder, although the shooting was
claimed to have been accidental.

Andrew Garnett, who shot and kill-

ed Major McClung, In the rooms or
Mrs. Ullie M. Colt, in tho Palace ho-

tel In San Francisco, laBt week, has
been hold for murder in the first de
gree,

LMrir u
E fr.Ddr ii,,.

Cnarles
drowned in Clark's Fork, near aus-soul-

last Wednesday, lost bis life in
getting water from the river to extin-

guish the fire which was destroying
ills property.

Tm nnw automobiles, from the
smallest van to the largest freight
car. are to be .placed In use In the
city of Portland by the City Messen-

ger and Delivery Company. The ma-

chines are now bolng built at an aver-.ag- e

coat of $4,400.

REAL ESTATE
The bed proportion in Or on

Fine vacant lots, 6 blocks
from Main St., $50 to $150

Two blocks, with $5000
improvements, $7000.

JS4000 buys a liouse
and 2 lots, 2 blocks from Main
st. Rents steady at 35.

4 JJ1S00 Two houses and 2
It lots, good location, together

rent (or $20.
3500 8 room House, Lot I

and a half. Main fetreet.
$450 per acre 20 acre sub-

urban garden tract.
One block (14 lots), Rood

improvements, with green-
house cheap.

Beat wheat laud In Unmtilla
couuty. Tract of lllO' to 2000
acres.

Call and see us. We can huow
you something that you will like,

IIIB T. WADE &.

T Thone Black HU twice In'K. O. Jlldg I

. I . I . 1 t I

4

alley,
STREET

CLOTHING
Suits, Men's and Boys', are

nriooa virrlitI o

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
W. A. l.entsch and wife, Portland.
J. W. Walto, San Francisco.
Mrs. Charles Luster, Harrington.
Mrs. Ida Woodward, Harrington.
Thomas Nestor, Portland.
O. S. Youngmnn. Portland.
H. It. Reynolds, Portland.
A. S. Diamond, Donvor,
J. H. Colhurn. New York.
Mrs. Annitn J. Forest Illackfoot.
Hubert Sotvloy,
W. D. Ttengle, Portland.
E. Buchanan, Spokane.
O. E. Hade, Portlnnd.
E. J. Bell and wi.e.
T. H. Perry, Chlcngo.
S. Cnrdock.
H. O. Allen, San Francisco. ,
C. C. Simpson, Portland.
H. F. Booth. Baker City.

Golden Rule Hotel
W. McDougal, Iloss.nnd.
It. Alba, Pilot Iloclc.
L. L. Montague, Arlington.

'j. J. Brlnstool. Los Angeles.
V. McCnskoll, Brlggson.

C. N. Mctteynoirts. Uklah.
Mrs. Davis and family. La Grande.
Mrs. Campbell and family, North

Powder.
T. J. Mnck. La Grande.
A. Egllbank. l.a Grande.
T. It. Verger. Baker City.

A CLEANLY AGE.

Twentieth Jentury Ideas Incline To-

ward Sanitation and Preventatives.
Nowadays scientists believe that In

cleanliness lies the secret of preven-
tion of diseases.

To prevent a disease, remove the
cause.

Just as unclean habits breed many
diseases, so careless habits will breed
dandruff, and, in time, will Just as
surely cause baldness.'

Jt's mlcroblc Infection, nothing more
nor lees.

Newbro's Horplclde kills the dand-
ruff germ, and causes hair to grow
luxuriantly. Herplclde Is absolutely
free from grease or other injurious
substances.

Sold by leading druggists. Send
lSc. In stamps for sample to The Her-
plclde Co., Detroit, .Mich.

T. W. Schmidt & Co, special agents.

NEW ATHLETIC RULES.

College Conference Committee Con- -

sidering Changes.
Chicago. Nov. 28. Radical changes

In the rules governing intercollegiate
athletics in the Middle West are be-

ing considered at today's meeting of
t'i)i c nference coraml'cc.

It is proposed, among' other things,
that a one-yea- r resldjuc rule b" re-

quired of graduate sttidJins ua well
as of undergraduates who change
from ono college to anoVior, anil

Iranortnnt suggestion to lie rou
sldered and acted upon is to tho er- -

ft that the West be represented on
the Eastern rules commltuj

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
br local applications, as they cannot reach
the dUeud portion of the ear. There U
only one way to cure deafness, and that
ia onatitntlnnnl remedies. DeafnaH Is
raiufd br an Inflamed condition of tbe
mucou. Ilnln, of the Kuatacnmn rnoe.

i

rumbling aound or Imperfect bearing, and
when It Is entirely cloned. Deafness Uf'tbe
result, and unless tbe Inflammation can be
taken out and tbla tube restored to Its
normal condition, bearlnc will be

foreter ; nine cases out of ten are
caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing but
an Inflamed condition of tbe mucous sur- -

We will gtre One nundred Dollars for
nnr case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
tliut cannot be cured M nan taiurrn

u.n,l frr elrrnlani. free.
V. J. CHKNKV & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold ry druggists. 73c.
Hull's family IMIls are tbe best.

Bargain If Taken Soon.
$4,000, now residence with Its own

water plant and all modorn Improve-

ments, also chiclton houso and born;
11 lots with a second dwolling house
worth $800. Will sell seven lota with
large houso or four lots with small
house. Easy payments, this is me
greatest bargain offered In Pendleton.

(Call on Bontley &'Hartman and got
full particulars.

Doesn't Respect Old Age.

It's shameful when youth fadt, to
show propor respect for old age, but
just tho contrary In tho enso of - r.
Ring's Now Ufo Pills. They cut off
maladies no matter how sovoro anu
Irrespective of old ago. Dyspepsia,
-- aundlce, Fever, Constipation, all
yield to this porfect Pill. 2Cc at Tall- -

man & .o.'s.

For Sale.
Eight hundred lilgh-grad- o stock cat

f desired. Enquire of
C. B. WADE, Pendleton. Or.
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II STOCK SHOW

EXPECTED THAT WILL BE.
SEEN BY 50,000 PEOPLE

Stockmen from All Over the World
Interested Nearly Every State and
Territory Has a Part In the Exhibit

Over Two Tnousand Head of
Sheep, Cattle and Hogs Are En-

tered,

Chlcngo, Nov. 28. Tonight mar.fS
tho opening of the fourth annual
show of the International Live Stock
Exposition company. The promotors
of the exhibit expect 600,000 strangers
in the eight days of the show.

The show will bo a mngnet for not
only tho nation's lorcmosl stock
misers, but tho leading live stock
men of foreign lands.

Thousands of stock raisers from nil
sections of the country, from Mexico,
Canada. South America and from En-
gland, France and Germany 'lire here.

Ever since tho close of last year's
show tho management has been plan-
ning for this yenr's exposition. Tho
show will bo hold nt the Union Stock
irnrds, where luteon ncres of exposi-
tion nnnexes nre in readiness for tho
event. Dexter Park Pavilion, which
Is to be used ns a main exhibition
hall, has a large seating capacity and
Is well adapted to the purposes for
which It was intended.' In nddltlou to
tho pavilion, there Is a monster tent
which covers a ground area of 400 by
1R0 foot. Almost evory state and ter-
ritory In the Union will be represent-
ed, and ench will hnvo a section for
Itsolf tho exhibits of each region be-

ing grouped so as to afford n general
knowledge of that section's prowess
and importance as a stock-raisin-

country.
Will Show Scientific Methods. j

The scientific methods of leeillng.
all that is new and valuable in thu
dehorning or cattle, the wonderful
progress In knowledge pertaining to
the general health and comfort of an-- ,

iiiials of all kinds, methods of breed-
ing, and, above all, tho care and re-

clamation of apparently worked-ou- t

lands these are only a few of the ,

things that are pointed out to the
farmer for his benefit. The matter of
land reclamation has been pitched to
tho highest degree of Importance In
connection with these annual shows
of stock, and the department of ngrl-- '
culture, appreciating the great possl- - j

blltties, has lent its support and ap
proval to the methods pursued.

Eleven of the leading agricultural
colleges of the country will be strong
ly represented nt the exposition by
large bodies of students as. well as
professors. The students are clilef-l- y

Interested In the stock Judging
competitions in which they will parti-
cipate. For these competitions thero
are twelve individual prizes, besides
the magnificent John A. Spoor trophy
for college toams or five. This tropic-I- s

a bronze statue of a bull mounted
on a pedestal of Italian marhlo, and
is valued at 700.

Over 2,500 Head of Stock.
In the pavilion will be exhibited the

2.G55 head of cattle, sheep and swine
entered in the Individual contests bb
well as the immense competition for
best carload lots. In the tent will bo
held the horse fair, which is the ev-

ening attraction of the exhibition. It
l n lien-- department and one that
seems destined to bo a rival of the
annuel Chicago horse show. The ex-

position management this year In-

creased the numbor of classes of
horses or the coach type, French and
Gorman coach horses, Shetland pontes
and a number of special classes, in
addition to tho usual prizes for the
heavy draught horses. The total
number of entries of horses, cattle,
sheep and Bwine aggregates moro
than G0.000. For this immense ex-

hibit there aro J7C.000 worth of prem-
iums, trophies, cups and special
prizes.

Of great intorest to the stockmen
and agriculturalists who will throng
Chicago during the wcok will be the
meetings of the various cattle, horse,
sheep and swine brooders' associa-
tions. There ore also a number of
important sales of high bred stock
scheduled, which will Intorest the vis-

itors.

Not a Sick Day Since.
"I was taken severely sick with

kidney trouble, I tried all sorts of
medicines, none of which relieved
me. Ono day I iaw an ad, of your
Electric Bitters and determined to
try that. After taking a few doses
I felt relieved, and soon thereafter
was entirely .cured, and have not seen
a'Blck day since. iNoishbora of mine
have ben cured of Rheumatism, Nou-ralgl- a

Liver and Kidney troubles
and General Debility." This Is what
B. F. Bass, of Etoomont, N. C,
wrltos. Only DOc at Tallman & Co.,
druggists.

Wrtltman County Spo-
kane, Wn., Dec, 3, 1903.

For the above occasion the O. R. &

N. makes a rate of one and orio-thir-

faro for the round trip on tho certifi-

cate plan. For particulars call on or
address W. T. WAMBLEY,

Agent.

Olympla Beer Olympla Eeer.
The most popular brand for family

use, On draught at Anton Nolto's.
He also handles tho uottled beer In

any nuuutlty desired.

Thbmas Maklowicsz. a Borllu Oor-ma-

became Insane from despondon-c- y

and grief over the death of his
wife. He thon took his two little
children and threw thorn In front of
a rallrond train and then throw mm-sol- f

beneath tho wheols. All three
wero killed,

Ono man was killed arid two othors
fatally Injured by tho flying In jilocos
of a aoparator in a creamery at
Brldgeton, N. J.

Attraction
To Money Savers
Our incre sed f .cili ies now prosper

our patrons as it is easier to find what

it wanted. These are but a few of

our leading lines. We want this store

to offer you city attractiveness in every

respect. We make low prices compat

ible with quality.
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THIS IS TilE STYLE OF

CLOVES
WE OFFER THE WORKING MEN

THE HANSON, $1.00 to $2.00

Comrie Patent. Tho host fitting

and weurinir of all Gloves

SWEATERS
Since Sweaters haw in measure-take- n the place of

workinp heavy woolen shirts, the BIG STORE has put
in the finest line of Men's, Roys' and Children's Woolen

and Worsted Sweaters You are invited purchase, the
wearing the proof

$ 1 .00 to $5.00
And you select to suit the taste.

Mothers and Fathers

Ul LfUjS tW0l

to

25c

i 'si - r mil
i mum m m m a m uJ W7 -

VII I Ublllj VIUUI b vr..- -- -

inducement to purchase of the Big Store, a suit

uvercoai ior ine
of boys clothing

vited call and

JUVAV

t I - I C..A HAST I

ooys. nave iumm
in United States are

select

Pair

From $1.00 to $10
And You What You Want.

OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS

1

the and you

Get


